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ADDRESS OP REV. MR. NILES.

The following is the Address of Eev. H.
E. Niles, delegate from our General Assem-
bly to the General Synod of the Lutheran
Church in Harrisburg, May 12th, 18(88.

Mr. Moderator and Beloved Brethren:—!
perceive the pressure pf business tbst you
have, so tbftt i occupy your attention
but a few moments. It is with pleasure.!
that I appear b,efpi;ovp^ : to-day, as tbp ;riep-
resentatiVe of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States, “ Constitution,” or New
School, so callpdj in order to bear to you
their Christian salutations. I take pleasure
in performing this service, because ofdate I
have been called into the neighborhood,
and have had a better chance to make the l
acquaintance iofrfajy#,C|burch. Formerly I
knew you hs a 'ednatituent portion of Jthe
sacramental host bearing the nams of that
grand flUbf Reformation, with! us;
in sympathy,komWafremtig under the same
Banner of the Cross. But during the dast-miff sSrVice has Uepnlside
by fltde,iVyLth sopae ofyour leaders., Auf.es-,
sign# have both floated pa the samp breeze;
we feeard the same general a
front, pur Cpmmander-in-Chief; have jnjtet in
the same conflicts and rejoiced over the
sapte. victories, sp th at now • I claipi th]e
right to greet you as comrades \n the Pfr-
vice and to,clasp handprwith yop! in-brqth-
erly embracetiXAp|liihae.)„L 'wi- • J

Having naentioned
perhaps I ought to say a word in explana-
tion. It is, indeed, true that the greats
family, of in, ttiie

agreement in doctrine,
polity and historical associations, is yest Se-1
parated into various branches, and called
by as.'yiulafe awake,
various steps have been taken for a reunion
and eonsolifttitaMf)# t¥y«PWH@se to be
successful. (Applause.)n

We cannot be-
lieve that the spirit of heresy-hunting, or
the. habit of estrangement, should be allpWr
ed to keep asunder those! who ought to be
joinedtogether." We look with hope to the
time when all questions of delicacy shall be
adjusted; when all,feelings of distrust shall
be dissipated, and when, through the Pro-
vidence of God, there shall be one harmoni-
ous Presbyterian Church—a Church
al in her extent, liberal in her policy, ag-
gressive in her movements, and fraternal in
her sympathies,-always ready to co-operate
w.ith yours and with sister .denominations,
in all efforts for the evangelization of men
antfthe glory of God. At present, however,
I can speak for only one of six or eight dif-
ferent sections' bf: Ptesbyterilths. As the
representative of twenty-three synods I
extend to your General Synod assurance of
heartfelt'and increasing sympathy. In the
name of one thousand eight hundred and
seventy mlnlsters-I give you and your- fel-
lows the watchword of Christian faith- In
behalf of one hundred and sixty-five thou-
sand.members, I greet the rank and file of
your division Of the Grand Army, and say to
you, Soldiers td the; Cross, all hail 1” For
an pqual qjpub'er' df children and youths in
our Sabbath-schools, I shout to the noble
co.mpfl’Uy of cadets whomyou are also train-:
ing for the missionary service and bid them
good.cheer. May the God of ..our fathers,,
brethren, be with ua in these latter days.
He who raised up Zwingle and Luther and
Calvin and Knox to take *their successive
places in the line of appointed development,
and to contribute,' each one, his part in fur-
thering the train of influences which have,
blessed the world—influences which may
be traced down through the landing 6f the
Pilgrims and the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to the blessed revivals of religion in
later times and to the grand outbursts of
Christian patriotism in our day—may that
same Almighty Deader continue With us
and guide ns on in the march to victory !

We bid you God speed in every enterprise
for His glory.

We love to hear from you the same an-
cestral rallying cry of justification by faith
in Christ alorte, and we pledge to you our
hearty co-operation in furtherance of that
which the .Reformers felt was “ articulus
stands vel cadentis eccleside.”, .rejojpe
that you as a body are
against those tendencies to formality and
ritualistic observances which are being re-
produced again from the dark ages; and
we are encouraged by your sympathy to in-
sist that the business of ministers and
churches of the House of God is not to pro-
ducean imposing effect and dramatic imita-
tion of worship, but it is to worship -the ;'
Father of Spirits and the Sayiourof men in
spirit and in truth. We appreciate your
efforts in the cause of Christian Education,
and trust that all your institutions of learn-
ing may be increased in numbers and influ-
ence proportionately to the vastness of the
work to be accomplished and as becometh
the church which has always protested
against that most baUful heresy, that “ig-
norance is the mother of We
admire your hffobts for the production of a
sound English literature,. and believe with
you that the*agency pt the press in4||'pub-
lication of standard volumes, and ofreligious
papers, should pe widely and liberally em-
ployed. We wefcdm&oh to new activity
in support of the ipih|fe|aßee reform, recog-
nizing the dutyoPaft‘branches of the church
to separate: themselves. fr,pm the drinking
customs of society, and to remember that
alcohol is one of the mightiest agencies

which Satan employs for the present |nd
oternaL ruin of men. [Applause-J_
wavering loyalty to governmenU in aMemt
attachment to the interests, of libertp,;,pi
philanthropy, we rejoice to know thsit|-y9,»
are in sympathy with the great body
people, and that you do not hesitate,despite
the Boom of demagogues and thd sneeraof
infidelity, to assert that there is a “high,er
law” ~by which statesmen and, civilians
should he governed. We believe that yaar

prayers ascend in concert with our’s, that this
land of our fathers, consecrated to God, as
the home pf liberty and religion —for which
in the dark days of the revolution they shpd
their blood, and for which again in the re-
cent bitter struggle for National existence
so many thousands have suffered and died,
that this our beloved land may not be given
over to the delusions of error, waste and
peril and continual discord, nor to the pre-
valent control of ungodly men, but tlial the
free principles of the Gospel of Christ may
be more widely diffused, and tjhat our cher-
ished institutions of justiceAnd-religion may
be perpetuated to the latest generations.
[Applause.] We no|e Tjfitjj special satisfac-
tion the great work||hjch|you |ia|e
taken in behalf of those who come w> our
shores fresh from the Fatherland, who need
to be met with the warm-grasp of Christian
sympathy, to be directed to their "Western
and Southern homes, to be supplied imme-
diately; with religious teachers, to be the
means' bf a true civilization, b.u,t.]v|io, when
thus properly educated, we' believe lire pe-
culiarly worthy citizens ofour free Republic,
the Home i Missionary work, brethren, in
all its' aspects and in all its parts, is of un-
speakable importance, • It tlnmy-;|wel|
mand the warmest sympathiesmqHhe most

■ketive Ciertidns'6l all’whd love theirhopn-
trjr and'-ttieir rac‘eV : . I,t may ineitfe' to
new- deVelopmehts the lijrge hep.rt df' Chris-
tian liberality during 'this Jubijee. On this
great continent of ours, stretching from the

:At&ta«ib to the Pacihc, from- ithe/froiibfi re-
gions to the Giilf, is to be gathered a mighty
Pgpßfetion mStfe up peoprejOand na-

unification and
fioffofwhieb, by Gospel agencies,must

depend the safety of our nation and the
hoph gf the World—Oh! when I think of
tft ti,de ofiimmigratipn which is continually,
flawing ip upon us by the Atlantic coast,
apd now that gtbqr.tide,which is coming in
bj|ih,aPay;4!B t thijik how the ra-
tionalism and formalilm ofEurope are meet-
ing here, face to face, with the effete Mo-
hammedanism and subtle paganism of Asia,
an,d*lbat*fch§ nuesfiiorflnustfb.e; no.t wHi§hfbftbesE jjshkli; th<&'
wneth’er they '' shall all combined* prevail
against rfeligiqn'of Christ,j>r be
counteracted and put away by its heavenly
power-—I spy, when I think ofthis issue, j&fL
ys&WgXga of SffdihnS
lous anxiety which, arise,! As it was the
Providential mission 'of the Apostolic
Churches to Evangelize the RomanlEmpire;
of the |^div#elt ta keSPC a Ike
true faith‘‘amid the'wrecksoPaWorn’ out
civilization; of the Reformed Church to
lead men back to the simple truths of the'
Bible; of the Protestant emigrants from'Britain, and Germany to plant here in
America the germs of a purer and freer
faith—-so now I believe it is one primary
duty for every Christian in the land to

on us from either Ocean and lead them to
Christ. In that great basin beyond the
Mississippi River; where the wave ofpopu-
lation rolling postward across, the, Alle-
ghenies, naeets another rolling. Eastward
across the'
our nurjierical, as'well as our geographical,
centre,, will yet be found. It may be that
there the decisive battle between Christian-
ity and all her foes is to be fought. ’Certain
it is, that consequences of untold magnitude
depend on the question: How shall the
foundations of society there be laid ?- Cer-
tain it is, that tha friends of a pure civiliza-i
tion have no time to lose, bat all together
should resolve to use immediate, persistent
apd unjiriqg to establisheverywhere
in that mighty region the institutions of the
Gospel of Christ! .

We are glad, Mr. Moderator, that you are
Still in the field. Let fhere be go strife be-
tween ,u§rBemuse we pro .brethren. (Ap-
plause.)

“ We are living, we are dwelling,
In a grand and awful time,

In‘ah age on ages telling,”
when wo have no time to waste in criticiz-
ing each others’: methods. We have no en-.
ergies to expend in hindering each others’
fuccess. We inherit alike those gv.apd old
doctrines of the Reformers, truths funda-
mental in all creeds, as oid as Christianity
itself If on- some minor points we do not

think exactly alike, that need not matter,
90 long as we can rally around one common
Standard, bearing t&.e motto, the charmed,
words, “ Jesus Alone I”—so long as.our bat-
talions: keep step to tbe same music of Di-
vine Providence —so long as we can bear
down in solid columns against th e same ser-
ried hosts ol error and sin;[%pplause,] that
peed not binder us, so long as with Saint

j we can say essentialsunity;
in nomeSsentials, liberty, in all things char-
ity.’', There is one body and one Spirit,
even $8 ye,are called .in .one hope of your
calling; one Lord, one: faith,.one baptism,
one God and Father.of all, who is above all,
and in you all.” Oh, that believers of every
name might better understand those signi-
ficant words!

. ■ _

-

Though in the dim twilight offormertimes,
str.uggling.amidst the mists ofignorance and
prejudice, differentdenominations may some-
times’ have mistaken each othcrs’ emblems’,-'
and iti the excitement of the conflict turned
their weapons.upon their,own comrades in
arms; now, when the sun of Christian char-
ity is fairly risen, there can no longer be
any excuse Jor such blunders. Recognizing
each others’ position and each others’ zeal,
we may claim fellowship with each others’
success. If same theological Erricson

I among: you shall give us a monitor which
shall Bear down upon the enemy with un-
heard of power, we will Also" adopt it in
place of our cumbrous men-of-war; and if
any in our ranks can invent a needle gun of

: gospel labpv that shall bp jBU|ftr of aim and
.more elective,,on ,hearts, than the

- old musketry that Lias heretofore been. in
: usc,p}’pu sh%ll.be welcgme to adopt the inti;
’• proverffeiil;, and* employ it in

1 helping on the common cause.1 An,d so shall it be throughput,,th(e W.idply

■ extepclpid empire, of the -Lorcij His servants

ttVCONOMY IS WEALTH:”—Franklin. Why will: people pay
S feo or $lOO for a'Sewiog Machine, when$25 will buy a bet-
ter one for all practical purposes ? Notwitbstaiidiogreports to the
contrary, the to Inform friends
that the .“FRANKLIN” and “DIAMOND”. Michinea can be had
in any quantity! This Machine is a double thread, complete with
table constructed; upon entirely new principles, and
infringe upon-any other in the world. It is emphatically the-poor

ot,,er8
'
“

I AGENTS WANTED.—Machines.sent to Agents on trial, and
aircn away to families whS are snAUy.anm deserving. Address, J.
C. OTTIS A CO., Boston, Mass. T mar26l2t

Atco, New" Jersey, 18 Mile 3 from 'Philadelphia,

■ v lanlic aridhtarifanrand Dclak>(i&'*J>Qy *
"

-

~ ... t Qailxßfiatfs.! I: , ......... . .
Improved and unimproved lands desirablefor country

residences, and for'ftwit, • growing, sind

marVe^'' gircdiiipg* dije §|fft|red ftir tt f of|n3s
situated near the depot, Church .and school grounds.
. In a very elevatedregion;' fev%f aijdfl dgue unknown.

Provision made for superior educational facilities.
Church connecteiji dhe -4th-
delphih, (N Sj. For particulars address;

GEO. W. HANCOCK, Agent,
„g.4H ;0 V/ Atco) Canidfp Co., N. J.

PESKSYLIANU CBSTKAL fBAILROAD
WINTER TIME, TAKING EFEEGIJ i MAY 10, 1868.

The traing’ of'f t%e leave
the Depot, at 31st and Market Streets, which is

car gsch train leaving Front and Mar-
ket Streets thirty minutes before.its. departure. The

fcrjs)Us#ear«
1 Sleeping Car Tickets can.be'Hadjon,application at
the Ticket Office, North-West Co.rner of Ninth and

**aSfl£tt
for and deliver bgggage.at'ithe Depotig prdgrs left at
No. 901 Chestnut ,or-116 Musket Street, wilifrCT,
ceive attention.

S.*i kiii'l’OH
MAIL TRAINa...,....... ~y,v. ,. ~,•!•«•)• ?i ■ 8.00 A. M.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION,'N6.I..'. 10:00 «•

FAST LINE '12.00 M.1

ERIE EXERESS!'.V.'. vJ.,.''......C;.'.1'..V;... 12.00 “

3>&4,1.00,6.00 & 10.30P. M.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION, 2.30 ;.‘,v
LAN.GASTFS.|6CC9.MhIOPAgK)N i!t t v . 4.00 .«

p'Artecesbußg TRAiN.::.r....f.... v . 5.30- .-v,
,

8.00':“
ERIE MA1L............ .'. A a 11.16 .*«*■»

11.15 “

11.30 «

t:

PHILADELPHIA I&FRESS’.i.?.--
A~~.t

Erie Mail leaves daily Saturday
: Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All othertrai
daily,.except Sunday, j 5 *•’■<

THE WESTERS AqCOMMOIkfION TRAIN runs
daily, except Sunday, Ear thisjtrain ticketsmusLbe
procured, and baggage delivered by -5.0 G P. M„ at
116 Market Street. , ., j

TRAINS ARRIVE AT HIpbV.'viZ.
CINCINNATI EXPRESS 1.35 A. Ml
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION,
PARKSBURG TRAIN

7.10 •«'.

o. 1.:.' 8.20 «

9.10 “

,:....u 7ao =

9.35
........12.30 P. M
.......5.00 <4
..‘.3;40, 7.10 **'

ERIE MAIL,
FAST LINE...
LANCASTER TRAIN. ...

ERIE EXPRESS.......;
PAOLI ACCOM., Nos., 2 & 3
DAY EXPRESS..... ......

HARRISBURG ACCOMMOD
For further information, ap_pl
JOHN C. ALLEN,"Ticket Aj
pgffifCIS: fiUNKfc mBktoEL M WA-LLXCE, Tid

pot. •••

_ j
The Pennsylvania Rail Roaj

any risk for'Eaggage, except foj
limit theirlrebponsib'iHtjr tb Oil
value. All Baggage exceeding
will be at the risk of, tjie ownd

cial contract. EDWAJjO’filj

6.00 “

.TION, 9.50 “

f tO '?

ent,~9ol Chestnut St;
nt,tn6\MarKet:Streef ;

ke£'f a£ theJ De'-

00. will, not assume
WearingApparel, and

e fliindved 1 Dollars in
that dmAunt in value,

k unless taken by spe-
[D H, WILLIAMS, ,
fi Supt., Altoona, Pa,
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seeing eye to eye and His serried hosts
moving forward harmoniously. So shall
the day oi'conflict go on, until that evening
time of light, when the noise of battle shall
have passed away and gone down out of a
peaceful sky, where wave the banners of the
prince of'Peace, shall float the echoes of ce-
lestial music announcing that the kingdoms
of the world have become the kingdoms of
our Lord.

Mr. Moderator and Brethren:—I again
express my Satisfaction -in presenting to
you the fraternal salutations: of .tlpe New
School Presbyterian Church in the United
States. 1 v ' •

GROVER & BAKERS
IMITTM

sewing machine!
nrr jrfcf/sf ijapaov-njftjgjyT#.

They StHchj Hem, FeU, Cord,Bind, Tuck, Qtfllt,Gather,
Braidand Embroider. No etherMiichinelinbipi-

, , ’ ders as well and sews as percept)y, j

INSTRUCTION GRATIS, TO ALL WHO APPL¥.
Circulars Containing Samples Ppst Free. , , ..

Tbe Vert Highest Prize, The Cross or the Legion of

Honor, was conferredon the representatiVe of the GroverA
Baker Sewing Machines at the Exposition Universelle,
Paris, IS67V thus attesting! their; great sujSerioidty'oveV dll
Qther Sewing Machine^.*'-I '' ’ - ” ' !

“

OFFICE,,7BO CHESTSnCT STREET."'
. »*(*#■*(*,,

SAMUEL K. SMYTH,
(OfLate Firm of Shttu & Adair^)

Practical Manufacturer andWholesdeDealjr in of

Ware*
QOLJ> Am> SILVEB "'PJLA'CMJX,

No.:. 724 Chestnut Street,
. (2l>FLOOR,) ! .., '' i* V

LATE OF 35 SOUTH 3D ST.^
Qld Ware Repaired and Rnplated.

. rnayls 3m '■ . ' :
'

' FHILADEEFIIIA.

PRINTED A!

Mercantile PriiV

JAS.B.BO
Nos. 52 & 54 Nortl

PBILABI

|ing Rooms
't.'A'**/,

GKERS,
; Sixth Street*
PHIA.

Ayei’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tbpreputation tine excellent medicine enjoys, is derived from
its cures, many of which are truly marvellous. Inveterate cases
pf fccroiulous disease, where the system seemed saturated with
corruption, have been purified and cured by it. Scrofulous jtffeC' •
tions and disorders, which were aggravated by the scrofulous con- <
tamin&tiou uutil they were painfully afflicting,have t«een radically
cured in such great number# in almost every section of theconn
try, that the public scarcely need to be informed01 jts virtues or I

poison is one of the most destructive enemies of onr ]
raoe Often, this unseen and unfelttenant ofthe organism under-
mines the eoustitutiou aud invites the ofenfeebling or taUl |
diseases without exciting a suspicion of its. presence. Again, it
sefeiris'fo brded infection throughout he bodv, and thbn, on some «
favorable occasion, rapidly develop into cue orother of its hideous
forms, either on the surface or among the vitals. In the fatter,
tubercles may be suddenly dtjpoeited m the lungs or heart, or

tumorsfbrhied in the liver, or it shows its presence by eruptions
on theAkin, or foul ulcerations onsome pm t.of the body.

the'occasional use ofa bottle of this Saraaparillaxa advi.abe,
even when ho active symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflic-
ted with the following complaint’- generally find immediate relief,
knd.at length, cure,by the use 01 this MRS'MrAKMMfMgM:
81. Jlntliony'a fire, Bote or JBrvuipdas, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Scald Mead, Ringworm,BorttjßijeP, Sore Mar*,
tnd other eruptiou# or visible ibims of Jffcroiuloua disease. ■ Also
in the more concealed forriis, a-* Oytpcpaid, Mroptff,
Disease, W, Epilepsy, JVetiralgid, and the various w-
ecroscs affections of the systems.

RhcumatUn* and «owfr*&eu caiised by accumulations of
extraneous matters io blood, yield .quickly fo it,_a<.al-io Ltcer
Complalnt»',T6rpt(i'Hy, uC6ngt9tli>n;6T Manamination of
the aod«/«ttndtfcc; whenarising as they, often .do,’ from
the rankliMg pbisous mthebluod. This S&RbJtPJtßilLl***. is
a great restorer for'thfj.strengili and vigor'of the* system. Those
Who ere JLaoff*f4,H.u{l Eistlfs*, Despppdent, and
troubled with, A'*rrof«s «Jlpprehensiotta or. Eears, or any of
the affectidns 'symptomatic”of ff'VaJcihea*, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence ol its restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED BY

tT* C. AYER & CO*, Lowell, Mass ;

Pr«ctit»} and Anplyftcal Chentists,

SOBYiALL DRUGGISTS■ EyiißyWHERE. mH lillSep-eow

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN. YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY

AMERICAN
OF FUXTiADEliFttta t

S. E. Cor. FOURTH & WALNUT gis.
Insorers In this Company have the additional guarantee of theCAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together withCASH ASS£TS» on baud January 1,1868, amounted to nearly

$2,000,000,
Income for the Year 1867,

$893,089 28.

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured t

pay prenliunis.
The DIVIDENDS on all Mutual Policies for several years past

have been
Fifty per Cent.

of 'the araonnt of PREMIUMS received each year.
Policies made'non-foifeitable. -
Largest liberty given for travel and residence.

Its Trustees pre well known citizens in our midst, entitling it
to more tconsideraiion those whos.e managersreside in distant
cities.' !< ' "' .

Alexander Whilldin,
J.Edgar Tlib'm'sort,

,1 :,i George Nugent,
Hon. James Bollock* k »

, ■ t 'r ;
’ P.B. Mingle, \r.o

Hon.Alex. G. Cuttell,
Henry K.Bennett,
IsaacHftzleharst,
GeorgeW Hill,

~ James'L* Claghorn,
' ' jbhttWftnamaker.

Albert X). Roberts!.?

ALEX. President.
GEO. NUGENT, Yjoe-President.

t'l •>.! ! ■-!!' ‘ ■
~ . JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.

’ JOHN S. WILSON”, Secretary and Treasurer.

HOMS
life; ; :IBS|urBTO& Comp’y,

258 Broadway* New York.

Assets, $1,500,000 —.9000 Policies ip Force.

Its Principles, Stability MutßSjlityi Fidelity.

ADVANTAGES.
An organisation Strictly class'. ' ’

. Assets proportioned to. actual liabilities, as largeas any company,
oldoruew. ,

All fhc ’net pfofits go to tlie assured. '
.Dividendsinredeclared andnaid annually.
All its policies are ndtt-forfgmjigin tlie sense that its members,

under, auy circumstancrB, get all the assurances that they havo
paidwr; :'' 1- 'V'

One-third theannual premiums loaned permanently on its poli-
cies. • i,

' Its membersare not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium ischarged therefor or permits required.

All the forms, ofLife and Aunuity Policies issued.

.&£*• The HOME .lias declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assiu'cd.menibers siiiccitsorganization. Last dividend 40per cent,
applied immediately, which in more than 50.per cent, four years
hence.. • > , ,|\

Officers and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH,president. . ,I.HiFROTHINGHAIt, Traunirer.

: •
-

- ,GEO. Oi RIPLEY, Secretary.
W. J, COFFIN. Actuary.

A. A. LOW, A. A. Low A Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. V.
X. H.FROTHINGHAM, Wwti Union t™» Oo„ n. y.

J. 8. T.STRANAHAN, Fresti Atlantic Dock Co.
THOB. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAIfiTEI.ySMITH» Ex-Mayor city ofBroqhlyn..
HENRY E. PlerrepoptPiace, Brooklyn.
A. B. BATHS, Broker, New York....
PETER C, OORNELTiVMendiahtJ feO'Wall street,"N. Y.
WALTER S. President. Brooklyn.
JNO. D. COCKS, Prest..Atlantic, Ins. Co.,
H, B. CLAFLIN, IA. «. Claflin A Co!, 140 Church street, N. Y
S, B. CHITTENDEN* S; B. Chittend n & Co'., N. Y.
J, E._SOIJTHWORTH, Prest. Atlantic Bank. N. Y.
Q,DTJNNINGvSec. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
JNO, G, BERGEN- Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBE &TB, RRoberts A-Co., 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN T. MARTIN,28 PLerrepont street, Brooklyu.
JOHNHALSEY, Haiffhit, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOS. CARLTON,’ Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLD.DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter A Co.j N. Y.
A» B. CAPWELL- Attorney.and Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEtfIIAHKNIGHT. Hoyt, Sprague A Co;, New York.
EDWARD A* LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N. Y.
JAftES HOW, Prest U.nion White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L.‘ B-WYMAN. McrctmTlt, 88Burling Slip, New York,
GEO. A. JARVIS. Prest. Lenok Tire Ins-'Cn., Now'York.
8. B. HOWARD. Up,ward, Sanger,&lCo., New. York.
gEO; g, STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York.
CHA&'ArTOWHSETO, Merchant? New York;
JOS; W. GREENE-J. W. Oreene t Co„ N. Y,
RHFIJB S, GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
J, W. PROTHINGHAM. Iwothingharii & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New York. -

E. LEWIS, Jr- .Valentine& Bergen. Brooklyn.

AGENTS IN' ETTTI.UGT.iGTTt,

ESLER &'GOLTON", Cor.4th & Library sts.
"jefriy ■' Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY. IN MANAGEMENT.

PROUDEST LIFIUSID TRUSTCO.,
OF miZADEZFHIA.

OFFICE Wo. 1U SQT7TH FOURTH STREET
*. Commencedbusiness Ttli m0.24, 1565.

Organised to extend the benefitsofLife Insurance among member
of theSocietyof Friends. All good risks, of whatever denoinihat
solicited.
ROWLAND PARRY; SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

Actuary. President.
; WILLIAM, d LONGSTRETH, Vice-President. (

THOMAS WISTAR, M.D , J. B, TO^SEND,
Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

The Company,-in addition to the security arising ir tni the

rauiation of premiums, gives the insured theadvantage ofan uctita

paid up capital; All theprofitsof the, Insurancearedivided amongthe
insured. -

Life. Policies and Budowruents in all the most approved forms
Annuities granted onfavorable terms. fe2S-lv

1 1.,;/“^^ Mrs. Sherman’s

mmJitr
80PERIOB

Skirts & CorsetK,'

35 Xortb Eigbthstreet.

A»k for tile AS YOU LIKE It SKIRT, and take no other.'
OUB, COSSETS

are now so well known for then- superior Shape, Material and
Workmanship, that it is, perhaps, unnecessary for ns to apeak of

them further than to say that we have greatly enlarßecl onr assort-
ment of styles, both of onr own make and inipor.tatkm,and can now

eatelv dely competition. It may be well said that
In Mrs. Shekmak's Corsets, ladies And
The laws of Health with Fashion's taste combined;
Supporting equally each separate part.
They cramp no action of the lungs or heart;
Ami nu injurious ligature is placed
To ninr the flexture of the natural waist.
Thelr fit is certain—and wliut’il stire to please,
In all positions there is periect ease;
Hie figures of the young.tliey help to fprm,
Aidingand not repressing every charm;
Irregularities of shape they hide,
pn that liv none can slight defects lie spied,
While e’en a figure, which is understood ,
As being-‘had, ’ nmylii tlieir help seem girai;

And matrons wearing thema boon will gain,

Tlicir early symmetry they’ll long retain.
FOR SALE ONLY AT

Mrs. Sherman’s ~

35 North Eighth St., cor. of Filbert St..“ . PHILADELPHIA.Maiy7*3mos.

A * nav for »U;—Stencil Tool;Sample* fw.
A. J. FULLiM, SpriagfieldjVL. m«j7 4t

HALL’S

. Every.year iticreases thepppiir ,
. Iftrifi/ofthisvaluaSie Hair;!?rep-,

oration, which is diie to rneri,t ,
, alpne. We can, assure .oUfoldpatrons thatit is kept fully upto

: -'its{ ! high standard, arid to those
•whohave -never ,

used -it we can
confidently say, that it if the only-
reliable and•, perfectedj>repara->
tion to restore GRAY OB FADEO

. HAIR to itsyouthful color, malc-
iitg it soft,lustrous, and silken
the Scalp, by its' Use,, becomes ,
white ana clean; ft removes', all
eruptions and dandntffi'and b’y
its tonic properties prevents the

t hair ifrom falling out,*as it stim-
ulates; and nourishes- the , hair
gjatifoj. By its usetlie hair grow* -

.thicker anilsironger. In baldtiess : ,
it restores the capillary glatids
to their normal vigor, and, will ,
create a' new growth except in
extreme old ttgel' ’’lt !'is the most'
economical HAIB

> over used, as it requires fewer
• applications, and gives the hair
that splendid glqssg appearance
eg iMich admirpd pyalL-.A. A.
Hayes, „M,H, S£gte Assayerpf
Mass., suits, “theconstituents are
pure dHa carefully selected for
excellent quality, ana 1 consider

' itsintended purposes. ’’ Wepub-
i 'lish1a treatise on thedmir, which

■ > we send free by mailktpon appli-
: cation,.which contains commen-
datory notices from, clergymen,
physicians, the press, ana. others,
we have, made the study ofjDie
hair’ d diseases a speciality
for years, addknowthat we make
'the- mosteffective-preparation for

•i r the* restorationarid, the preserva-
tionofthe>hair,extant, and so
acknowledged by the fresf Medi-
cal and Chemical Authority.

■ Sold aU Druggists aidDealers in Medicine.
Price one Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL St CO., Proprietors.
: LABOBATOKT, SASHOA, N.H, :

BELtS.
;;MepPv ;-

;3ELL FOUNDRY,
! JESIABUSHED.ISW.

VANDTJZEIT AND TIFT.
; 10&* 104 JEakt Secondtt, Cincinnati, Qlilb..

MANUFACTURERS of Bells for Churches, Ac -

demies,' plantations; etc.j made of the Genuine Bel
Metal, and mounted with our Patent Improved Jio-
targHanging?; 1 , _ , ■AH bells warranted in quality and tone. Cata-
logue and Price List sentr on application.
y ■ An?. 29. cow.

Edwin S. Johnston,
dealer,nr

Wall Paper and Linen Window Shades,
Church, Store and other Large Shades Manufactured to order.

DE POT

1033 Spring Oardcu at., just beloiv 11th.

BBASCHt-W Federal St., Camden, N. A.

r IMPORTERS, V

ia Whiic and Red Check

mi* aeaaon we offer a Joree, varied and well seleoted. Stoe*
at reduced prices.

.sfa. 43 Strawberry Street,
Hist Street west of.Second,

>.?MI)&AIi»ELPH{A.


